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PREF ACE 

In tro duc tion
Inter na tion ally, code offi cials rec og nize the need for a mod ern, up-to-date code address ing the safe and san i tary instal la tion of indi -
vid ual sew age dis posal sys tems. The Inter na tional Pri vate Sew age Dis posal Code®, in this 2006 edi tion, is designed to meet these
needs through model code reg u la tions that safe guard the pub lic health and safety in all com mu ni ties, large and small.

 This com pre hen sive sew age dis posal code estab lishes min i mum reg u la tions for sew age dis posal sys tems using pre scrip tive and
per for mance-related pro vi sions. It is founded on broad-based prin ci ples that make pos si ble the use of new mate ri als and new sew -
age dis posal designs. This 2006 edi tion is fully com pat i ble with all the Inter na tional Codes® (I-Codes®) pub lished by the Inter na -
tional Code Coun cil (ICC)®, includ ing the Inter na tional Build ing Code®, ICC Elec tri cal Code®, Inter na tional Energy
Con ser va tion Code®, Inter na tional Exist ing Build ing Code®, Inter na tional Fire Code®, Inter na tional Fuel Gas Code®, Inter na -
tional Mechan i cal Code®, ICC Per for mance Code®, Inter na tional Plumb ing Code®, Inter na tional Prop erty Main te nance Code®,
Inter na tional Res i den tial Code®, Inter na tional Wildland-Urban Inter face Code™ and Inter na tional Zon ing Code®.   

 The Inter na tional Pri vate Sew age Dis posal Code pro vi sions pro vide many ben e fits, among which is the model code devel op -
ment pro cess that offers an inter na tional forum for plumb ing pro fes sion als to dis cuss per for mance and pre scrip tive code require -
ments. This forum pro vides an excel lent arena to debate pro posed revi sions. This model code also encour ages inter na tional
con sis tency in the appli ca tion of pro vi sions.

De vel op ment
The first edi tion of the Inter na tional Pri vate Sew age Dis posal Code (1995) was the cul mi na tion of an effort ini ti ated in 1994 by a
devel op ment com mit tee appointed by the ICC and con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives of the three stat u tory mem bers of the Inter na tional
Code Coun cil at that time, including: Build ing Offi cials and Code Admin is tra tors Inter na tional, Inc. (BOCA), Inter na tional Con -
fer ence of Build ing Offi cials (ICBO) and South ern Build ing Code Con gress Inter na tional (SBCCI). The intent was to draft a com -
pre hen sive set of reg u la tions for sew age dis posal sys tems con sis tent with and inclu sive of the scope of the exist ing model codes.
Tech ni cal con tent of the lat est model codes pro mul gated by BOCA, ICBO and SBCCI was used as the basis for the devel op ment.
This 2006 edi tion pres ents the code as orig i nally issued, with changes reflected in the 2000 and 2003 edi tions and fur ther changes
approved through the ICC Code Devel op ment Pro cess through 2005. A new edi tion such as this is pro mul gated every three years.

 This code is founded on prin ci ples intended to estab lish pro vi sions con sis tent with the scope of a sew age dis posal code that ade -
quately pro tects pub lic health, safety and wel fare; pro vi sions that do not unnec es sar ily increase con struc tion costs; pro vi sions that
do not restrict the use of new mate ri als, prod ucts or meth ods of con struc tion; and pro vi sions that do not give pref er en tial treat ment to 
par tic u lar types or classes of mate ri als, prod ucts or meth ods of con struc tion.

Adop tion
The Inter na tional Pri vate Sew age Dis posal Code is avail able for adop tion and use by juris dic tions inter na tion ally. Its use within a
gov ern men tal juris dic tion is intended to be accom plished through adop tion by ref er ence in accor dance with pro ceed ings estab lish -
ing the juris dic tion’s laws. At the time of adop tion, juris dic tions should insert the appro pri ate infor ma tion in pro vi sions requir ing
spe cific local infor ma tion, such as the name of the adopt ing juris dic tion. These loca tions are shown in brack eted words in small cap -
i tal let ters in the code and in the sam ple ordi nance. The sam ple adop tion ordi nance on page v addresses sev eral key ele ments of a
code adop tion ordi nance, includ ing the infor ma tion required for inser tion into the code text.

Main te nance
The Inter na tional Pri vate Sew age Dis posal Code is kept up to date through the review of pro posed changes sub mit ted by code
enforc ing offi cials, indus try rep re sen ta tives, design pro fes sion als and other inter ested par ties. Pro posed changes are care fully con -
sid ered through an open code devel op ment pro cess in which all inter ested and affected par ties may par tic i pate.

The con tents of this work are sub ject to change both through the Code Devel op ment Cycles and the gov ern men tal body that enacts
the code into law. For more infor ma tion regard ing the code devel op ment pro cess, con tact the Code and Stan dard Devel op ment
Depart ment of the Inter na tional Code Coun cil.

 While the devel op ment pro ce dure of the Inter na tional Pri vate Sew age Dis posal Code assures the high est degree of care, ICC, its
mem bers and those par tic i pat ing in the devel op ment of this code do not accept any lia bil ity result ing from com pli ance or non com -
pli ance with the pro vi sions because ICC and its found ing mem bers do not have the power or author ity to police or enforce com pli -
ance with the con tents of this code. Only the gov ern men tal body that enacts the code into law has such author ity.
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